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A PAGE OF VARIED INTERESTS FOR WOMENMAKING CREAM. SAUCE MOTHER'S BOYS LETTERS

THE ART OF MAKING GOOD SAUCES;
MRS. WILSON EXPLAINS METHODS

The Right Way to Make Cream Suucc, Which Is the Foundation of

Many Delightful Varieties That Help to Make Attractive
Dishes Out of Plain Ones

By MRS. M. A. NV1LS0N

' ' reserved..)i rleMs

order to bvoIiI repetition i

recipes and to make them as clear
nrl concise &s possible, I uso the

tarms thin, medium and thick cream

auees rather than take a cupful of
aallk, so much flour, etc.

The making of cream sauce may
j

ba classed as an important branch
of cookery, and in. order that the
housewife may be able to make this
sauce of velvety smoothness, it is
necessary for her to know that but- -

ter bums at a low temperature, and
as the fatty purtlcles undergo a
chemical change it makes them unlit

for food. So butter is not required
for making cream tauce.

The Conercss of Chefs, held in

Franco in 1890, decided to away Out-ha- lf cupful of
with use of in pare,l tn pieces and par-th- o

sauce, preferring after boiled,
for flavor yjk on, fffff

oruy.

A formula is necessary if tho
housewife is to have her sauce3 uni-

form, so that
n ;.i; inhlranonnful of flour

c.id one cupful milk make a thin
save, as for soups;

Two Uvel tablespoonfuls of flour
and. one cupful of milk mako a thin
sauce;

Three level tablespoonfuls of jiour
and one cupful milk make a me-'diu- m

sauce;
Four tablespoonfuls of flour arid

one cupful of milk makes a thick
sauce; j

Five level tablespoonfuls of flour
and cupful of milk make a sauce

'
for cutlet, croquettes, etc.

Uso a saucepan that is secured
hririit. tho flour to the cold milk I

and then Btir to dissolve, using fork j

wire whip to facilitate the proc- -

ess. Never use a spoon ior uus pur-

pose, as it is impossible to thor-
oughly dissolve the lumps. Place on

the and bring to a boil, stirring
constantly. Cook for five minutes
after tho boiling point is reached
and then remove from the and
add seasoning. It is then ready to
use. If you desire a butter flavor
add one tablespoonful of butter with
the seasoning and Btir until melted.

Part milk and water, stock,
chicken broth, oyster clam juice
may be used in place of all milk with
very good results. When making
soups or sauces for meat and vege-

table dishes the liquid from the
canned vegetables the water in
which fresh vegetables
cooked may be combined with an
equal portion of milk.

Many splendid varieties of sauco
can be made from the plain cream
sauce. For parsley sauco four
tablespoonfuls of finely chopped
parsley to one cup of cream sauce.

Onion sauce: One-ha- lf cupful of
cooked onions, rubbed through a
coarse sieve, then add to one
cupful of cream sauce. !

Pimento cream sauce: Three
canned pimentoes, rubbed through a
fine sieve, and then add to one cun- -,

ful of cream sauce.

Supreme Sauce j

One cupful thick cream, sauce,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
J. Wht offltlal rmak U held br 3II I.w

BarlMMi and MIm RMnrr Dorlri.
daaittitera of Fottm&rter Utorrul Darle- -

moT
t. T i4Mortln sUstaln nra. wb

IsiPortAPt factor thfrold be rememberra?
I. M-r- tha fanM tbnrr traa b d"la vninc ireat fon at a Maihuit- -

Ua'i Birthday paru-- f

Wlia ld anr tint Frattarat nrtto aboot
aarh nraii

m Svarrlbs a Pw nd ry prttly trim-ib- ui

tor a frok for ro oreailon.
t. alrapla aipnUmt Vw a n

rbopver Brmly to pU whUo It l b-

Ins turtwd?

To Those "vHio Offered Com
Tha editor of the Woman's Page

vlsnoa to thank all tho kind reader? who
offered to gixo a coat to the consumptive
mn whosa wife made a plea for
through the columns of the woman s
Kxchange. It was only thought neecs-r- y

to forward tho address to tha flrrt
two or three readers who asked for It.

What Kind of a Suln'f
fa t .Bailor "t Wotno' Pool.- -

Dtar Madam You havo JiIptao many
paraona I am svro jou will bo able to help

I haxe r a ataln on a nvy
rhiffon dreaa. Wilt you pleaaa t.rne how,,, t ....v.1- - fn pf th stain nff?( wilt vm .- - T,Trir,irr,

Tou do not mention the kind of stain,
la It urease or roroe other foreign spat-tr- 7

Send stamn-- d addressed cmelope.
to tha Woman's Exchange.

Entertaining Wounded Marines
To tht Editor o TToinon'a Paat:

Daar Ma1am In tha Tcaua
Lsnasa of Fabruary 10 It la aald that peopla
vara urc4 to ont-rta- ln the wounded murine.

back from Franco over tho we.k-and- .

fcW. would ther como as far out tho Main
lno as Wayne, and do pay own

carfare, or Is ! person mtertalning aup
peed to pay m.r c..r.. .....

a. ,mnv nt tho wounded marine
not boon paid h foater homen at any

,V dtotanco are aunolylng railroad ft or
'I 1 ".,. inn nt inme sort as well as

'iisinllallty tb weekrf-nd- Yes. they
- a Wavne. For further In-- i''

Z7.Z.,tn this, write. Dhona or

riv to Ihe Camp Community
iafvioe. tiMWWrner Building.

' To Take Out Mildew
i To A SHtr 0 Womoa'a Post:

iDoar Madam Will you plsaso publlah In
laaearvaluablo column bovr to iih rotaaalum

to tako out mjIdawT I rtadBlrt" on th. Woman's Pa.o about It.
doaan't tall how to praoar. It. I doJ3y ur pf oo much. Thankinr wu.

tHUiewlum parmangapatei l to
aiaa out- - old and pertooient mildew

v.. i not (taUtwte fab- -

More About Oysters
Thcro aro all of delicious

ways to coolc oysters if a woman
only knows litem, ttut tlio averago
housewife's know Icdgo docs not ex-

tend beyond tho fried variety or to
li.no thi'in tlrd In a stow.

In Tomorrow's Article
Mrs. Wilson v. ill glvo tho tccond

in scries of talks about tho
ojster. Anions tho recipes ou will
llnd broiled ojsters a U Maryland,
oysters a la Neuburg and tho way
they ll.x them down In Virginia. If
j oil aro aiiNloun to get better ac-

quainted with this particular
cacy, do not miss tomorrow's
urtkic
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Seasoning well to taste.

Celery Sauce
fit.. ..im..f a tlil.1 mtii emji1

One cupful of finely diced celery,
parboiled until tender,

Ono teaspoonful of salt,
(lur.hnlf irnxnonnful nf nanrika.
Wend well.

Bcrnaise Sauce
One-ha- lf cupful of thick cream

sauce,
Yolks of two eggs,
One teuapoonful of grated onion,
Three tablespoonfuls of butter.
Blend well and then add
One teaspoonful of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of paprika,
Juice of one lemon.

Stir constantly until scalding hot
This sauce will not curdle if left
standing for a few minutes

Admiral Sauce

One cupful of thick cream sauce,
Grated rind of lemon,
Two tablespoonfuls of capers,
Two tablespoonfuls of finely

chopped parsley,
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon,
Two tablcspoonfula of butter.
Stir until well blended and then

heat until just below tho boiling
point. Season.

Cheebc Sauce
One cupful of medium cream

sauce,
Four tablespoonfuls of grated

cheese,
One teaspoonful of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of paprika,
One-quart- teaspoonful of mus-

tard.
Blend well until the cheese is

melted.
Cucumber Sauce

One citpful of thick cream sauce,
One small cucumber, pared and

grated,
One and one-ha- lf UaspoonfuU of

salt.
One teaspoonful of paprika.
Ileut to the boiling point and then

cook for five minutes.

Ojster Sauce
One cupful of thick cream sauce,

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Marhtne ifUrhlnr mad wllh rombinm--i

tlon nf orwlnc ullk nnd tnlttlnr or
rrntiirt iUsomk9 prrltr tnmmuiK ror
rhlldrtu'ft I1W drffts or for ftltk hlrt
walkt. Th bobbin t woand with tew-- j
Inr sliw nrt lh tnahlru. ! thryulM
with tha Inlltlar or rrocbtt tllk. Uo
1(entt, but tho shuttle thre&d ! not
touched.

In gotar aottn tho alflo of a theatre tho
Ctrl follow tho usher an 4 tho man
tome latt.

When placlns a mirror tbo birao-raalio- r
hon)d ron.n-b- r that lt boauty do-

penu on vtiat It mii,
4. In arronrinir a roanUFlnleco keei In mbid

mo tnousnt that (man ana nainu-- orna-tnon- ta

aro not soltablo for a larso
pturdr loaklnr pleo and that aubatan.
tlal article do not look well on tha
daintily rancd mantelpiece,

Tha roTfmment Uaoeo a free boUrtin on
, Hddlnr tho homo of rorkroachea. It

ran bo had by u tha Depart-
ment of Asrleulturo and aaklnf for
Fmrmtr' Ualletln US. Farmer' Bol-let- lu

tM deala with aetllna rid of houaa
rata and mire. Thla tan bo had freo
too. by wrltlnc to tha Iopartnient of
ArrleiiltTir.

Tho aUierflih or "aliekcr" la an lnjtuiooa
latoct.

unexposed portion of the goods to deter-
mine its effect on the dse. Prepare and
use the permanganate as follows; DIs-sol-

one teuapoonful of the crs'tlala Int, ... m ., h nl.i n lit. In e4 1,!na pint VI Miller win ai'jiiv inv ui imp
to the stain with a medlcino dropper or
a clean corn ana auow it to remain ior
about five minutes. Remove any pink
or brown stains left by tho perman-
ganate by applslng a little lemon Juice.
Precede the treatment by. sponging and
follow by thorough rinsing. One or mora
repetitions of this treatment may ba
necessary In tha cato of very persistent
stains.

I am elad you enjoy the page.

Leate Still Holds
To (Tie 1'rfifor ol Woman' a Paat,

Dear Madam Will sou kindly aniwar a
question for ma? Wo ara atrancera here.
Wa nubrented an apartment last Auruat
until tha last of May at what, to ua. was a
vary larfs rent, and leaaad It for that time
Now my buiband baa lost bis poaltlon. af-
fected by the war ending. Wa do not aea
how wo can poailbly atay bare or pay rant
for aucb a lima. Bom ona told ma If you
loat your position through no fault of sour
own that sour lease automatically cloaca. Is
that so? I do not think tha landlord would
be wllilni for ua to aublat it Ksln.

QUEItT.
Tou must have In mind the ruling that

tha families of men In service cannot
ba dispossessed. There Is no law which
provides for the automatic closing of a
! when a. mail losea his Position.
whether It be due to his own fault or
not. I would put tha matter Plainly to
the landlord, telling him that you ara
obliged to sublet tha apartment. It may
be your landlord will consent to breaking
the lease. For further Information apply
Jo the Legal Aid Society, J4 South Six-...,i- i.

.inKt. where lecal advice la clven

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

'.iVmo..tr

jar, v " - " tt 'rf v" t

the Others.

Uighl medium sized oyalcrs,
chopped fine,

One tablespoonful of finely minced
parsley,

One teaspoonful of isalt,
One teaspoonful of white pepper.
Blend well and then heat to tho

boiling point, and cook for five min-

utes.

Cream Horseradish Sauce
One cupful of vitdium cream

satire,
Two tablespoonfuls of grated

horseradish,
Two tablespoonfuls of lemon juice,
Three tablespoonfuls of finely

minced parsley.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of white

pspper,
One teaspoonful of salt.
Beat thoroughly to mix.

Mainttnon Sauce

(For au gratia dishes)
One cupful of medium cream

tablespoonfuls of grated
cheese,

two tablespoon uls of finely
vunccd parsley,

One tablespoonful of grated onion,
One ami onc-ha- tf teaspoonfuls of

salt,
One teaspoonful of paprilca,
One-quart- teaspoonful of mus-tar- d,

One tablespoonful of lemon juice.
Blend well. !

Mustard Sauce
One-ha- lf cupful of medium cream

sauce,
Two tablespoonfuls of white wine

vinegar,
Yolli of one egg,
One teaspoonful of mustard,
One teaspoonful of tail,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of paprika.
Beat thoroughly to mix and then

heat to the boiling point.
In no other part of cookery docs

the skill of the cook show to ad-

vantage as in the way in which tho
various sauces arc prepared and
served. To make a perfect sauce is
an art in cooking. Many plain foods,
as well as tho uso of lcftocrs, may,
by tho addition of a good taucc, be
turned into palatable and attractive
dishe?. i

Three or four cupfuli. of cream
sauco may be made at one time and
then poured into a bowl and cov-

ered with a damp napkin, and placed
in the icebox until needed. The
sauce will keep in a cool place for
three or tour days and will relieve
the necessity of making a sauce
every day.

To use, measure three-quarte- of
a cupful of sauco and add one-quart- er

cupful of hot water. Place
in a double boiler to heat, stirring
frequently to blend. It is then ready
to use. Always use a double boiler
in the preparation of sauces made
from this cream sauce. This will
prevent scorching.

Adventures
With a Purse

T K.VOW a man who had given to him
- ceieral years ago a. very beautiful

wrist watch. And exceeding v prt
waa hlu mirth. He wear a wriet watch !

(Huh!) Next thing ha knew they'd be
ffu,nf,Jllm ,0 Part his hair In the mid.

liuuro nunow But tho other dav
f tnnU
watch. V"'

hri,:,.r?"r .n,...
being worn more." But. ri.- - .
did not set out to talk about men'swrist watches, but about toy
watches for little boys and .

one to ba llko daddj-- . They "'re mnch-wid- e straps resembling suedeeather. and they look very real, only
thesa ara "Just pretend." 1 hey don'tkeep tlma and they cost only ten cents.

Cot out that pair of light-colorc- d
ce-nln- gslippers which have become bocleaning has lost all effect, i i.,!,.

still. . retain
.

their shape. Tlie thin 10ao ' ' Je them. They would do towear In tho house, and mlrhe .
nico for straight wear in !-- ..
weather. Comes a black dse whichcarries with It the assuranco that Itwill not wear off. A bottle may be se.cured for twenty-nv- e cents - .,
.hough I have nut had an oDMrtimtf,.
o try it yet. I have seen tome slIpDera

iTk 'tew. dW dy an1 hty Iool: 't
Now lo the tlmo to start your summer

clothes. You can pick up all sorts ofbargains in dress goods now, and If you
start your summer tewing soin you
won't havo to bother about It when the
warm daya come. I saw some very ntc
striped gabardine for skirts. It in thirtv.
six Inches wide, and although originally
costing wiiiiij-iii- g cenis ana II a
yard, has been reduced to forty-nln- a

cents ana nuyuine cents. Boma of the
striped designs are really lovely and
would make striking summer skirts,
and for 11-5- or J1.76 you could havo
V nlca skirt, for you'd need only throo
yards at tha most.

For tha names of shops whera
mentioned In "Advanturoa

With a Piirsa'' can ba purchased,
addresa MI tor or Woman's Page,
KVEKINie Public I.BrxjtR, or tiliono
tha Woman' Depart menL Walnut
sW.

BOTH IN DAINTY FIGURED CHIFfON
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Tltc firtt showings of fashion prophesy tho popularity of figured rhiffon. llere is shown a ery lonely louibina-lion- ,

the lut and Itloifo of Ihe eamo ilainly nmtrrial. The hat is ncctly graceful and depends not at all cm

elaborate trinituiu?. Co riled shirring) of the rhifTon form its only ornament, ll.is a hat any woman clever with
a nccillc could make hcrfelf

HOBBLE AND SLIT
crr''tf iivnv tr aimuiviiij u iii.fii fiyrsiiii
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A ndy blue tailored tuit that
li'raldt. llic return of the real hob-

ble skirt. The new "dinner roat"
collar is one of the features

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

tii i it iinnm inn nni ir rn inin- - no- -
Y

fore this that thero is a decided

tendency toward tho drawlng-l- n of the
skirts at tho lower part below the knees.
The very newest of tho spring styles o

a little further than just a mere draw.
I

One can but wonder what has become
of the agitators who several years ago,
when the hobble was in fashion, made
such a furor against the hobble skirt.
Not only are wo to have the hobble
skirt, but tha silt sk'rt as well. And
this, too, if sou remember, called forth
much discussion as to the decency of
such garments. Thero are only two
solut'ons to tho question of tho calm,
ness with which these fashions are to-d-

viewed by tho public. One of theso
is that the peopla are too busy to con-

centrate their minds on tho clothes. Such
topics as the final. peace, taxea and

nr keeping tho public ex- -
ir.me.lv buss-- . The other reason that the
hobble Is unmolested is that the high
pr'ces asked for materials today make

, ery good excuse for the elimination
of any superfluous material. Therefore,

hobble skirt has a perfect right to Us
existence: ...,.

Ono of tho best real
hobble skirt is shown today In the
sketch, where It 13 plain to see that tho
designer made a straight, narrow sk'rt.
but waa not content with this, so at
.u- - m about tho lower edge, tho
skirt was'tald In plaits and held in p'ace
with buttons und loops. A panel effect
- i..-- r, st the sides with narrow bra'd.

Th's suit Is of navy blue tergo nnd
is by tha way, seo" well tailored. The
features of the coat aro the long collar,
after tha fashion of the collar used on:i"ji,ne coat worn by men. Tha
var too. Is worthy of your attention, as
wall m the v.ay tha ends of tho collar
aTo finished in loops, which aro rather

""Tha Urge, fiat sailor Is draped simply
with flowered silk.

(Copyrlsht. 1W. by Florence, rtose.)

In the Dresi World
A certain aeen straw nerry tiuaue la

highly popular at nrssent.

BToadcloth and Frsncli flannel are

ryaro;sCw0hno1ladVrDrlne-,n- - "f tiTVt '

-
popular for sports wear.
' Ja4 mWMSJf& a.nd "llvr Ucc.,

-
-- .

m
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Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

To Anxious Kilty
ANXIOUS KITTY.

By all mean Invito the joung man
to your party and when ho romes tell
him you would llko him to como again.
When sou see him alono tell him of the
mistake sou havo made nnd acknowl-
edge that jou rnro for him I would
not depend on my parents, Klttj-- , fot
support. I am sure If your marine loes
you enough to ask you to marry him
ho will work hard to glo sou a home
and, however humblo It may be, you
must accert it.

Broke Their Engagcuicnli
Dear Cs'nthla Wo aro threo girl

trlends who are coming to sou for ad- -
vice. On Monday evening wo wero out
with two boss that wo know quite well.
Tlies made au appointment for Tucsddy
night and alpo ono for. Thursday night.
They disappointed un Tuesday. On
Thursday they came, but w ere w Ith tnreo
other clrls. Tlicv nald no attention what
ever to us. Tho following night wo met

',!-- .. ...... ..Inn. ..tiil , Ail ithem again . '., .... I...: ...,i ,to attract ou r uiicuiiuii. uvnifc'i

ii&cVd'ihoirhig
t?"otTVr i

.nntA,eu rsi tliAm hifnrf ( Ml tali
fn thpm? Do ou think they owe uo
an 't?SEb seukchs or advice.

Jf thero waa a definite engagement
and the boys broko It. and furthermore
brought others to tho necond engage-
ment sou aro right to cvpect au apology.
Hut. my dears, whv make cnpancmcntB
to meet boy outsldo of sour homes? If
llioy wero to como to your house to tea

ou thoy would beliase as gentlemen,
but they do nut respect the girls who
meet them In tho litre. Is an.l In public
places

About Darning blockings

Dear Cynthia I hase taken great
In the different opinions on the

rougo and tight skirt iueHt Ion voiced by
the rend-T- s of 3 our interesting column.

I think that "Old nounder" and
Phvllls make somo cry true statements
wlrm they refer to those undarnert

There are borne who would rather
"pend ir..c making ihrlr faces attractlyo
than dirnlns those tell-tal- e places,
I think that homctlmts 'eo IijibIi crltl-clfi- n

Is unjust.
We are. at lean moat of us. apt to

judK.) those we meet not by tholr bebt
manners but by their worst How often
we hear some one twv?. i t " ''v- -

bi,, is too conceited." or. "Doesn t she
I.rfuuuy clothes?" Often t is thpbo
criticized

-
who
- have the most Interesting

characters or who aro too sensltlo to
let others reaiiy m--

I don't like rougo for nisself). nor do
I approe of U and powder when mis-

used By misused I mean those great
red spots on each cheek and lips coloreu
-- .. i .h.u were bl'e'llng ; nor noses that

marshuiallows. Just a touchtZ.1inrnili-- h I.O&T)

thev ever stop to looit at me nanas or
ntCK oi ino uwiiTt v iii ,vi" iiviivuv
shine? They will tell whether a wash-i- n

t.an nreceded the uso of Powder.
"Old Rounder" Implies that tight skl'ts

aro worn to snow aatnty mis or Hosiery,
but'does It look bexomlng for a stout girl
to wear a too fully gathered skirt? And,

the, other hand. It certainly looks
absurd to eeo a skirt to tight one has
to hobble. And while I think of It.
Old Rounder excuses gaudv ties because
they are nereesary to cover rtaom o
apples. Wouldn't plainer ties do just as
well? But fashions aro made to bo worn

to cater to tastes of Individuals. Bet-
ter, however, to let the Individual wear
a skirt a llttlo Uhlnd the times and
have a cheery disposition than havo to
walk like hopping toads (like Miss
O'Flage of the CvsKibo Public I.edqer
comlo section).

All In nil. I think we. ought to bo our
own orlalnal selves so lontr as wa do not
go to extremes. The extremes ara what
call down criticisms on us all and gain
us poor estimates of our own value.
Who cares how poor a man is or how
homely if he Is manly? His friends
will tell him their good opinion of him
and others will soon know It. Nor does
It make anv dlft'renco how many pret-
ty clothes a girl has; if she Is disagree-
able, she has few truo friends.

1 am thlnklnL' of a friend I know.
She lives In a tiny house and does not
havo much money but she has many
friends, We nil know htr for a Jolly,
good-hearte- ccnrlblo girl- -

HELEN St.

Forget the Doctor
Dear Csiithla Kindly give me your

advice. I am a girl of nineteen years
of age. Two years ago I took sick and
was sent to a doc'or. He told me that I
needed to ba operated on for appendi-
citis, and ha told ma tha name of a
hosDltal where I did not care to eo.

But ho said If I wanted him to oper---
ata on me i must, go to mat nospitai.

Ha was so good to me I thought "I
will go any place h will take me." Bo
I went and I am not sorry. Since that
day I met him ho dues not go out of my
mind.

One before New Year's I sent him
A New Year's card, and I didn't &( l

to tho who cannot swd to fy JjJ ar rrem mm., avi i rocojIt la used WIIB rtaani " i 3

Now Year'H card which he was thanking
ino for, but Basing he was !ealng the
cits-- , but would return l'ebruary I, 1018.

In the meantime I want to say a word.
My father said to mot "If you will
onls- - be able to get this doctor to marry
you I will glo sou for a widdlng pres-
ent S100O or a propcrts "

Dear rjnthln, I would like to hoc my
stingy father doing that for me. Be-
sides. I could not e anybody sinco tho
day I met him

Dear Csnthla, I l'iac nuiiv chances,
but I turn them down. Before It was
wartime, nnd I used to saj-- , "It is war-tim- e,

so I could not get engaged to
anv one." Now it Is over and I do not
hear ans thing about 'the doctor, and
there Is a fellow- - who uaj's ho eare a
great deal for mo and has for 'the last
two sears, und now ho Is faying to m,
"What excuse will sou mal.o now tho
war is oxer?"

I rcall- - don t know what to answer
bcc.iUoO there are some fellows that I
could not anything about. They aro
preits- - weaiins- - anil good natural anil
'hero la notlilnc to klelo about. But I.. , .. . i .... - .. - .. -

" "o ir a . ox imm a i

t?W would be
back In februars-- . ill,! not r.tiirii
then, because I went down to visit his
houso in November, and oen his name
had bren taken from tho window. Dear1
Cvnthla. do s'ou th'nic h In alive or not7
Ho went to some place In France to help
our good boys over there.

YOUll HEADER
You will do well to forget S'our Idea

about this doctor. You were Blmply
one of many patients to iiim. The fact
lit thanked sou for the Nt-- Year's cnrU
means nothing, but that ho waa a pollto

't'li Uliu iin ii..ini;ii iiuiL u muu i
patient remembered him. All people do I

;ueh thlnirt for mere politeness' r.ake.
w

th sllirhtest reason lo think that ho
cares personally for you, more than for
ans' other patient. You aro foolish to
be distant with other friends, for a love
hat Is really a sentimental myth. This

may sound hard, dear, but the truth
not alwass tenaer. ino sooner ror-g- et

him and think of liking some ona
else the better. But do not marrs- - unli-s-

you love. You are only nineteen. Tell
S'our present suitor sou nr not sure of

-- in- feelings, that sou will trs- - to caro
n"i! then If sou do find sou love him
after vear perhap-j- , marry him; not,
do not become engaged lo him, but wait
until are older Tlio right man will
come some day.

Cvmliij Answers Vera
You nre In n In that sou

have allowed this man even to speak to
vou nbout tnarrvlnc; him when sou nre
married to a good and iviriently line
man You must berrt this man about nts
business at once. Romemlwr. you mar-ri- d

'on- - for ljetter or worse,
nnd he has not become rich Is

h' wo'6." But you have his faithful
love nnd care, und do sou think for a
minute that a man who proposes that
you free vourself from husband to
nrrv him any Idea of wha faith-
fulness or honor or love inns' mean? You
are simply under a bad temptation:
hrk the fitters at onco ana oo not
dally or play with it Rlsht Is right,
mv d'ar. and would never be happy

did this wrong thing vou propose,
and what reason can you give to excuse
this? Simply thst this man who dnros
In your husband's absence to propose
that you desert him give vou a hand.
some nou-- c iinu urcsee. my near, my
dear, what' are those things compared
to vour good name and a good husband's
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ARE MOTHERS
OF THEIR OWN DAUGHTERS ?

Otherwise Why Do They Permit Them to Leave School and tQ'

Proceed to Roam Giddily About Town Virtually Doing
Nothing? Whoso Fault Is' It?

t( A nu mothers afraid of tholr
--7. daughters?" writes u reader who

signs herself "Backbone." "Has it
come to u pass where ono llttlo slip of
a girl, eighteen years old, and her
crowd of friends no older than herself,
can complotely rule a woman who has
lived through forty-llv- o or fifty years
of good, hard oxperienco In this
world of knocks and smiles?

"Vet mo clto to you this llttlo In-

stance. Tho girl is sixteen and the
only child. Sho never got along very

(well in school for tho simple reaon
that fcho would not ettidy. Her par-enl- s

comfortably tlxed and could
have nffo'rded to spnd her through
high school. But last September she
took- - into her head to stop school
Hftcr going through tho first car
high. Her parents objected, of course,
but finally they let her stop. Now
they are eorry, very sorry. Plnco
that time their daughter has done
nothing but lead a llfo of almlcrs
pleasure. Sho gets up In tho morning
at half-pas- t nlub or ten, or possibly
half-pas- t ten, goes down town In order
to bo nblo to promenade at tho noon
hour and then slip and her friend-- ) go
to tho movies uud out again in tlnto
to parade for tho benefit of tho young
men who aro let looso for the after-
noon. Sometimes theso llttlo girls, who
look llko twenty-si- instead of sixteen,
have a date to go to tea In tho after-
noon, but most times they wander gld-- i

dlly up and down the street attracting
as much attention as they can and
not going home until thcro feems to
bo nothing elso to do. Then comes
dinner and tho show begins again.

"I havo como to you with this story
because tho mother of tho girl asked
my advice about what to do with her.
Tho parents uro very rcllned, nlco

i sort of people and the mother Is be
ginning to bo ncarturoKcn lor icar
her daughter will get completely
beyond her reach. I havo told thl3

And They Were
Uy BATCUELOll

CopvrioM, Co.

ttT'W lost roily," Huth exclaimed.
" IK tlio Mt.ingest Mn- -. rom- -

lscd to meet mo here and I c "ccr
stirred from the spot." i

"When jou know Polly better jou'U
expect thoso N'lck said cibuaus.
Ho did not seem surprised, and his cool

Improved Kuth. Sho forgot to
bo frightened. "Como on," ho finished,

"we'll go anyway. Aren't you utarscd?"
"Oh J won't bUiy now. I'll run along. I

waited to tell sou, that's all"
"What, sou'ro going to run away Just

becauE- - Polly Isn't here. Arc sou afraid
of me?"

Hutu laughed, but tho words made her
question hcrbelf. Wai sho afraid of him 7

Eerythlng had been all right when
Polly had been with tlicni, but now she
was uncomfortable again. Sho felt as
ahe had felt that Sunday down at the
Dayton studio, afraid of herself,

alono with Nick Carson.
T really ought to go back," sho said,

trsing to speak calmlj'.
"But why do what sou ought to do

when thcro aro so many other nice
thlngH In the world? Como on, I wont
tako no an answer. It wont keep
you downtown much longer, and besides
hero I am at sour serlce. work left
behind'and all that kind of thing.'

i;ti, did not want to EO.

T t,tth, lir was e.lircr for What 1110

day had in store her, now she really
,,.,niP,i to co back to Scott. And yet
thcro was a challenging something about
Nick Carson that appealed to her pride.
She remembered suddenly that after all.

or.o-rti- n- in Scott's way of thinking, she
was doing right. Certainly ho had taken
n.nv to lunch and had not

felt that ho owed iter an explanation,
"Ait rlirht." she said inerrlls". allow.

ir,,-- i,r.rreif to bo sw cnt along. "Where
-., un frnlni ?"
.rill ..nu .mi nonn VOU .llULCU L

Quca 5u .".." '"i".':.along, and they nnally in at a
hotel entrance. Nick led her across the
lobby, down a and Into a big
room that was so oimiy nsr.icu um i.

first Ruth could hardly seo a thing.
Sho did perceive after her eyes had be-

come accustomed to the darkness, that
the room was filled with tiny tables on
which burned very dim lamps.
were sitting hero and there on tho
louncea around tho room and 111 big, deep
comfortable chairs. It was qulto most
attractive place Ruth had over been in.

"I don't know wiiy I navo never
happened to como here," ehe said us they
seated themselves at ono of the tables.
She found that In the process of sitting
ha was uncomfortably closo to Nick

Carton. Instead of being on the opposlto
side of tho tablo fiom him, sho was
seated closo at his side.

"What Bhall wo have?" Nick Carton
was asking. Hlu cilm unfliirrl'd way of
accepting everything mado Ruth feel
llko a llttlo girl. Nick, as.'de from liking
her in a casual manner, gavo her no rea-
son for feeling this was" whenever she
was with him. lie acted llko a nlco older
man who liked her enough to want to
be with her. She did not realize that i

Nick Carson was old enough and ex-

perienced enough to know Just how to
handle any woman, I

'. , before, and that I can ly

tho doctor has not glveji sou . ."" "cro r,. '...' ., niine.i h.r
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There's many a girl who goes

through the pangs of and
envy when she her friend, tlio
girl with tho radiant complexion,
enjoying things.
If you aro a sufferer from nkin

troubles and kno.w tho embarrass-
ment and pain they bring, waste no
further time fretting about your
ailment but tjommtnee (immediately
the Jteejlaei Qitt' tiewfti.

.
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mother to take her daughter In hand
and curb her will Just as sho did when
tho child was ten. Sho rays this
would do no' good. Will you please
glvo your opinion. ..

BACKBONE."

is Just ono thing for thtt
parents to do to lead tholr daugh

ter gontly back to school, it need not.
bo a regular high school. But thcr
must bo hours of interesting study
that will in tlmo mako the llttlo girl
understand thcro is something in llf
bealden rlrlrlllv wranderlnir 1ID and.
down tho main street of a large, busy"
city. Let tho parents nnd out wnat"
their daughter likes, a courso
In interior decorating would appeal to
her. then ngaln sho might bo Inter-
ested in it commercial education.
Thero aro colleges, too, that propara
girls to bo teachers of physical cul-tur- o

and of elocution. Any ono of
theso might appeal to her. '

This mother has a big Job ahead of
her, for In curbing south you must
also remember you havo to make con-

cessions to II. It would not do, for
instance, to deprive this youngster of
all tho pleasure Into which nho pre-
cipitated herself. Tho promenading
must stop, of courso, but thero is no
harm In an occasional trip to ,ths
movies in tho afternoon or evening,

Tho thing to-d- is meet tho daugh-
ter on her own ground. On any other
basis tho mother will appear
an thn dlrn task mistress or sho will
havo to keep tho rolo she la playing:
now that of being nfrald of her own
daughter. It Is truo, mothers liav
grown afraid of their girls. And one
of tho reasons is thoy do not keep
paco with them. A mother must learn
to bo Interested in her daughter's
pleasures and to win and keep her
child's confidence, it sho over hopes to
have thp upper hand of tho situation.

rtuth sipped her tea and ate hot
Carson sat and lookedcrumpets. Nick . . . , ...

io was chatting with him gayly.
Ho watched tho color como and go In

her checks. She was. llko a. tl lu a.
way and set she had loved and been
loved and thcro was a oxperi-
enco back sotnewhero coloring all tho.
childishness to warm femininity. Here
was no cold calculating woman, but s
warm thing of flesh and blood. Ho won-

dered almost angrily what lr;r husband
meant by allowing her to mako friends
wltli any man. He knew qulto well that
Ruth was not having tea with htm 'be-cau-

sho considered it an escapade, but
because she wanted to do It. Nick Car-
son believed ho understood vvhj- - she
wanted to do It, not because sho cared
so much for him, but becauso she hod
tho woman's desire to meet her
on his ow n terms. Ruth had told him of
Scott's Idea of friends after marriage,
Sho had not told It as Scott's Idea alone,
but as an outgrowth of bomethlng
they had mutually agreed upon. Nick... l, ,,....l.n. n..,l. tin rl ...& a M j.a.4

So Married
UAZhL DEYO
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woman's

husband

(11U POL PClieu Ilia. IVUWI lM V ,c Alu -
upon It tnrougu ncr own volition, one
simply was not tho kind of u. womam
who could go about making friendships
with other men besides her husband.. ,

Quite suddenly as Ruth reached for
tho sugar, her fingers encountered Nlclt'u
and she drew back hastlls.

He laughed at her. and sho was
confused. le reached over In

his deliberate way and took tho hand,
that lay in her lap.

"Oh, you mustn't," sho laughed, shak-
ing her fingers free. '

"I wanted to oeo what you would do,"
ho laughed back.

"Friends don't do those things."
"Of coutbo not," he mocked.
"And wo aro frlcnds7" Thcro was tv

question In her voice. Her eyes met hla
frankly with a worried look In them.
She looked very much llko n child now.
a child who waa frightened at a- new
Idea.

"Of course we aro friends," ho said
llghtls'. After all, he reasoned, there wa
plenty of time, he needn't hurry. Thanka
to Polly he had taken Ruth out alone
to tea. Thero would be other opportunj-- i

tt for other onKunemonts, nnd whan
sho knew him better, It would not be si
necessary to be so caretut. j

(Tomorrow --Home Dulles Are Irk--
some.)

Fashion's Whims i
Paris Is especially fond of bright grean

Jersey frocks embroidered in heavy whjle
lU.bUf--.

(

The panel-nic- e tram, nung irom in
shoulder, is being used on tho more '.,.
formal evening gown.

The bolero Is likely to come in inas a rival to the llttlo capo Jackets wornj1
witn truly skirts.
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